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.'... AT AGE SEVENTYTONIGHT
AND

TCiMORROW

points Iri the valley. will make exhibits
at the shw, which promises to be of
unusual scope and attractiveness. , ..

'- o--
No postal restrictions are in force for

the sending of money 'ordors to Norway,
Sweden, Denmark, Netherlands r Swit-

zerland. All war restrictions have been

removed and the amount that may be
sent by money enters has no limit. How-

ever; no' money order iiay be drawn for
more than $100. '',
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Drs. Cashatt and Pecib: ton hays
moved their office to 508 Bank of
Commerce bldg. Phoaa;S93. U. 9-- 'l

WAKTED 4 or 5 h"use, furnish-- '
ed or partly furnish jd. Call 8 V, 8:30

'

'jnornings. ; ' ' tf

FOR RENT Garage. Phone. 843. tf

iThe first steps toward the organiia--l
tion of a yiv? Rotary club iu Salem

were .taken at a iiincncou at inc ma-rio- n

hotel this noon when Messrs Nel-

son Pike and J. Hi Joyce, two enthusi-

asts of the Portland Rotarians," met
with a group of local auto owners for
conference. The Portland visitors out-- j

iincd at length the activities and the
advantages.-- , of their organization,
which now numbers over !i60 mem-oer-

and, has done uiuch to further
ruUDi'r-- , tired' interests in Multno-

mah county: Tho plan is to establish
rotary lu:bs i(i all the larger centers
of the state an.d to have them all fed-

erated". with the "national organization
which lias become a "most influential
body;. Hearty sympathy was expressed
by the local autoists, and a self consti-
tuted committee will at onco enter up-

on the work, bt lining up the Salem
eligible,' arrange for the election of
otneers at a future meeting, and apply
for a charter, iis Salem probably has
more automoDiles to the square rod
than any other city in Oregon, it should
enroll a very strong organization.

The two boys who escaped a few
days ago from the Triizier detention
school at .prtland,,were, picked up on
the streets of Salem'jesterday by Of-

ficer Rowe, They .w.era Jield iu the city
jail until officers irom the detention
school came for them.

In Order to steal three boxes of cani-

ty, and one gold pen, a thief climbed
up the fire escape of Willamette" uni-

versity last night, entered a third story
window and came down onto the main
floorjpf the building.

., ' 7--' 0

A. harmless inmate, of the Oregon
state hospital, bearing ihe name Wal-

ter' Wasem, escaped from the institu-- ,

tidn yesterday while at work on the
hospital farm. As ho was committed
to --the institution from Portland it is
presumed that, he started for that city.

- Geo. N. Thompson of the Keizer dis-

trict was in the city this morning, hav-
ing recently returned from a visit to
urcston, Iowa. He found everything
booming in that country, with, a fine
show of crops. He states that eorn land
in the vicinity of his old homo which
once sold at $15 an acre is now worth
$400 an acre and the farmers are driv-

ing high Tado automobiles.

Clayton Holm of this city has taken
advantage of the government's offer
to men who enlist to aid them in their
studies. He recently" enlisted and was
sent to a camp in southern! California
where he is taking' Up a special study
of mechanical development as applied
to airplanes.

' 'o '"","."',
The funeral services of Napoleon B.

Brown who died Aug. 18, will be held
Thursday morning at 11 o'clock from
the Rigdon chapel and will be accord-
ing to the Masonic ritual. The body
will be sent to Portland for cremation.
Mr. Brown had for a number of years
been mill superintendent .; of the
Spaulding Logging Co.

o
Tor a number of weeks Commissioner

Walt 8. Low could get no laborers fo;
his street work. But when tho council
last Monday evening instructed him
to dn about three blocks of paving and
a lot of curbing" "besides, and to hurry
it along while the weather conditions
were favoroible, Mr. Low expressed him
self as' being up against it. Finally
the idea of advertising for help suggest
ed itself. He. did advertise in the 'new
today V'of the Capital Journal-an- now
he has the workers and will begin the
paving tomorrow morning.

The brightest and strongest electric
lamps in the state are to be installed
in the coliseum of tho state fair
grounds. While the electric lamps

; around the dome of the eupitol build-- ;

ing are of 500 watts, those in the col-- i

iseum are to be 1,000 watts each. These
1 000 watt lamps are the largest man-
ufactured for commercial purposes and
are 6V inches .in diameter and 3'i
inches long. The coliseum will be tho
most brilliantly lighted building in the
state as .the architects have planned
for 34 of the. 1,000 watt lamps. In the
business houses of the city a 200 watt
lamp is tho largest now in use.

Messrs Williamson & Griffith, of the

in town this morning from camp No. 1

bringing with them a
black bear cub which they captured in
the upper Siletz country. At the same,
time they killed the mother bear and

i two other cubs. They state that they
have secured four black cubs thus far
this season in the wilder regions of the
coast mountains.

j . o

.0. B. Clancy attended a meeting of
the Portland Floral Societv yesterday
at which there was a large atfendancel
of professional and amateur flower
growers. He found there was a lively
interest in ihe coming flower contests
at the state fair. About twenty profes
sional florists from Portland and other
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Mrs. Rollins Feels Better Than
In Twenty Years.- - Tanlac

IsWorthWeigntfa
V Gojiv v :

"I am seventy years 'old, and have
been Hn-- i poor health for a good many
years,, ;but since taking Tanlae.l feel
bettcria every way than I have ' for
twenty years, and have actually gained
twenty five pounds in weiBhh" sad
Mrs. M.i B. Rollins, who Ives at 110
West 39th street, Seattlo, the other day

'.'When I moved to Seattle about
twelve years ago," she contnued, "I
was tn, hopes that tho climate here
would help to improve the condition of
my health, but 1 have been. gradually
growing worse all the time. 1 suffered
constantly from stomach troublo, and
waati, ate caused me so much jnisery:
that l.had actually reached the point
where. I dreaded to see meal t ime come.
1 suffered terribly .from rheumatism,
too, and sometmcs my feet and legs
were so badly swollen that I couldn 't
walk; mid my arms would get so stff
and sore that 1 couldn't use them at
all. More than half the tuie,' l wasn't
utdo to wear my shoes. In fact, I had
gotten to where I was in misery nearly
all the.time.My nerves were in such iw;
ful condition that the least noise would
upset ino, anil I never got a good nights
sleep.,'I finally got so weak and run
down that: I just had to give 'up and
go to bed, and for five weeks my folks
didn't have any hopes that 1 would
ever get up again. :

"Then I heard about Tanlac and the
good it was doing so many people, and
1 told my sou that I would make' one
more. effort to get well, and asked him
to get mo a bottle. Well, to make a
long story short, I am perfectly well
again, and Tanlac is responsible for it.
Why, I honostly- - feci twenty years
younger, aud am so. well and strong
now that 1 can get around and do all
my housework without the least trou-
ble, t have a fitio- appetite, and cat just
anything I want, and, never suffer the
least 'b(t afterwards., Tho rheumatism
has left mo entirely, and so haaall that
swelling in ' my' ' fedt and f legs. My
nerves:, seem to Jbe in perfect condi-
tion, and I sleep soundly for eight or
nine hours every night. The way Tan-
lac my troubles and built
me up is more like a miracje than, any
thing;.elso, and any medieine, that will
do tha much for a nerson my ago,' is
certainly worth it weight in gold,''

Tanlae is sold in Salem by x)r. S. C.
Stone, in Hubbard by Hubbard Drug
Qo'., in Mt. Angel by Bon Gooch, in
Oervais by John Kelly, in Turner-b-

H. P. Cornelius, in Woodburn by Ly-
man H. Shorey, in Silverton by tee.
A, Stcclhammer, in Gates by M.S.-J- .

P. McCurdy, in Stayton by C. A.
Beanchamp, in Aurora by Aurora Drug
Store, in SU-- Paul bv Groceteria Storef
Co., In Dohald by 1ji". JV.; Johnson, m
Jefferson by Foshay flf Maeon, and Is
Uiil City by Marketer! Gro. Co, -

Don't let your children jBiiffcr,. If
they are fretful, peevish, pun.V or eQS
give them Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea a, harmless but safe laxative for
children. 35c. D. .1. Frv. tf

REAL ESTATE

BEST BUYS.
44 acres on Howell pruiric, cleared

4 acres prnes, 8 room house, barn, new
woven wire fence, running water; can
be bought for $1000 down, balance at
6 percent.

100 acres in Lake county ' to trade
for house m aiem,

7 room plastered house on graveled
street, car line, largo lot, fruit. S1SUO.
$1100 down, .balance to suit.

40 acres, all cultivated, 15 logaas,
some prunes, close in on pavement; on-

ly '$300 per acre.
6 room house close to Englcwood

school, 2 lots, garage; $1150
4 room house on graveled street,

close to Grant school, car line, good
lot, only $1000.

20 acres, 10 cultivated, spring water.
family orchard, buildings, rock road,

mile school and station, i& miles
Salem; $3250

40 acres best valley loam, 30 cleared,
7 room house, barn, spring and well,
reck road, 3 miles city limits, only
$200 per acre.

7 room bungalow with basement;
handy for man working for oil com-

pany, $1500. $100 down, balance in-

stallments.
10 acres in crop, iflile Salem, fam-

ily orchard, burn, hog house, well, crop
and stock goes at $3.)00.

160 acres, 125 acres cleurcd, family
orchard, buildings, running water, rock
road; 5 miles Salem; $23,000.
, 3 acres just outside city limits, good
house and barn, fruit and berries, own
water system, gravel street; cheap at
$4000.

6 room bungalow in good condition;
fruit and garden, pavement; your
chance, $1000. Small payment.

Good 6 room bungalow in fiuo lo-

cation, paved street, close car and
sehoolj shady lawn, $3200. $1000 down
balance to suit.

22 acres 1 mile town, gravel road,
best soil, 7 acres clover
family orchard,' buildings; priced right
at $8000. .....

10 acres iu fruit, 4 logans, 6 cherries
close Halem,. $4250. A good buy.

106 acres on good road, to be paved,
70 acres cleared, about '30 acres brush
pasture, family orchard new modern
house, dairy barn, silo, well and creek,
only 4 miles Salem, at $190 per acre.
Land all around it $200 and $225.

5 acres in cultivation, in good loca-

tion, close Salem; $1500.
Move into 0 room furnished bunga

low; $1500.

S0C0L0FSKY
341 State

"Forget !t"'-B- uy At Home

Salon's a Good Place to Trade

" EVERYTHING
Salem Eectrie Co., Kasoni Temple,

MACHINE SHOP WORK
Expert ' machine shop vserf by Mr.

Bergman at high sche machine
shop. 12 years experience. Gear eut-- '
ting a specialty. High class machine
tools. Quick service. Phone 446.

OPTOMETRISTS.

DR.' L; HALL WILSON-epe-cia- list

in the Modern Scientific
Application of Glasses for the aid of
vision and the reliof of Eyestrain and
Headache. Office closed Saturdays.
Office 210-21- "V. 8. Bank building.
Phones, office 115; res. 1244.

t- -

L.M.HUM
V care of

:;;!' i:.Yidi & Tciig '.

Chinese Medicine and Tea Ob,
Has medicine which will euro any

known disease.
Open 8undays from 10 A. M.

.; ' until 8 P. M.
Z 153 South High St.

Salem, Oregon ; Phone 232

.
W. T. RIGDON CO.

Undertakers
232 North High Street "

PORTLAND CARMEN GRANTED
,12 PERCENT . WAGE INCREASE

.:New York.: Aug 12. (United Press)
he war labor board Into today grant

ed a flat Wage increase of 12 percent
for omplbyes bf traction line in Por
land. Or... East St. Louis and the vicini
ty of Cleveland. ' The increase it was

stated, was based on the increasod cost

of livjiig. - ' '

4 vaMt(U tfuuiaw
J Daily Market Report

- eraa .- :-: --

o
Wheat, ' soft white No. '4 .......i,....
Fee oatn.X....vu.4 - 85e
MUllinik on, :."...... v 8flC

Hay, eheat, --ne w
Hay, oats now $18GJ!0

Mill Ton -- i- ..t4844
Butterfat.

Butterf at ....:.i.;.... ;

Creamery butler 6102c

Pork on foot - 190

Veal, fancy - 2?
Steers , UW
nnw 0'!1
Spring lambs . 1011
Ewos ........ 45c
Sheep, yearlings 7e

Rtfcr. mnA Poultry
Kggs, cash ' - jc
UDMD.ir..., v.vn. V ...... . . - 42e

niH .niwhiri lO'1

nrnllnni
Heavy Springs ,....' 2224e

Vegetamea
New potatoes 3c

Green onions doz 40c
Onions, per sack ..........$.l.-- :)

Celery doz ........r....,.........;. .''- -!)

Tomatoes .. '.
'

Jroit
Peaches 50(S75c

Waterinoldns c

Orange. ...... 5.786.50
Lemons, box ; $7.508.50
Bananas - 8V4C

Hsuev, extracted . "
Cntelouncs .. $2.75$3.25
Bunch bocts .'r- -

Cabbage
Head lettuce fl2e

Carrots - -- 4.5e

Retail Prices.
Kirirfl dozen 60c

Croamery butter - 70e

Country butter 60e

Flour, hard wheat ?j.iuiffio.su
Portland Market

Portland, Or., Aug. 20.Buttei city
creamery 58S9c

Kggs selected lo( al ex 4i5c
liens 23fe25c
Broilers 2225o
Cheese, triplets 368e -

DAILY LIVE 8TO0 EMABKET
Came

Receipts 7

Tone of market weak
Good to chtficQ stcors $10(a l0.50
Fair to good steers $7.508.50
Common to fair steer $77.S0
Choice to good cows and heifers

$7(5.7.30
" : .. .:

Medium to good cows and heifer;)
$6.50(0,7

Canncrs $36, , .

Buiis $67 ; ' :
Calves $10(515

Hogs
Receipt 4rt

Tone of market steady to strong"
Prime mixed $21(c21.50

f

Medium mixed $20.G021 ' .'
Rough heavies $19.50(Ji 20 ,

Pig $lri21
Buik $21(6.21.50

Sheep

, Tone of market steady

' ELECTRICAL
127 North High , -

.'jinwAinE)'
Call 398. Highest prices paid, foe

Jmtk, second band goods and machin-
ery. Be sura and call 396, get th right
prices. The square deal house.

capital jurn CO.
271 Obeniektta flt. Satom, Ot,

WHY SELL FOR LESS?
We will pay you more cash for you
household goods. Qet our bid twfore
you sell. Peoples Furniture and Bard
ware Store, .271 N. Cbm. St. Fkoae
734. V'-

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS
NO CASH RiSQUIRKD Good orrte

shoes ana suits, au kinns of oatM
al instruments, shotguns, rifles, beat
ing stoves, gas stoves, suit eaiea aad
100Q other uWul articles to sell at
trade. What have you! The Capital
Exchange 337 Court St. Phone 4M.

V WEYANT
YOUR used furmture, stoves, earpeM

and tools, as we pay fair prices xet j
everything, Call 947
CAPITAL HARDWARE A FUBNI i

TUBE CO.
, 85 N. Coral St.

Hats Blocked

L RENOVATH, block and trim ladies
and men's hats at iit pricee, m
better workj material b scarce, kats
are expensive, what's ts aaawert
O. B. Ellsworth, 49S Court St., Sa-

lem, Or." . -
; j

STOVE REPAIRING .
:

STOVES REBUILT AND REPAIR HI
SO years experience, Depot NatioasJ
and American fence.
Sizes 20 to 68 in. high
Paints, oil and varnish, ets.
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Salem Fence and Stovr Works,
250 Court street. Phone 24.

SCAVENGER
SALEM SOAVENOER Garbage

refuse of all kinds removed on
ly contracts at reasonable ' rati
Cess pools cleaned. Dead animal
moved. Office phone Main 187. '

K0NEYTOLO!lN J
On Good Real Estate Sneurtty

THOS. K. FC81D
Over Ladd k Bush bank; Salem Qregeaj.

FEDERAL FARM LOANS 8 yen
cent interest. Prompt service. MM
years time. Federal farm loan bomda;

for sale. A. C. Bohrnatedt, 401 Ms
sonic Temple, Salem, Oregon.

INSURANCE COUXCu For free is
formation about Life Insuranee set
J. F. Hutcbaaon, diet, manager fo
the Mutual Life of N. Y., offiea a
371.8tata""St., Salem,, Ore. Otfied
phone 99, residence 13i6. W

WOOD SAW
. PHONE 1090B

Our Prices are Right '

W. M. ZANDLER, Proprietor
1256 N. Summer Btreot. Salom, Orefo

LODGE DIRECTORY

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MEET A
McCornnek hall on every Tnesdejj
at 8. Walter Lenon, C. C, P. Jm
Kuntz, K. R. S.

ROYAL Neighbors of AwerKa, Ore
gon Graps camp No. 1360 meet ever

' Thursday evening in McCornaek kal
Elevator e. Oraole, Mrs. Oar
rie E. Bunn, 648 Union St; reeom
dnr Mrs. Melissa Porsons, 1415 H
4th' St. Phone 1436M. -

UNITED ARTISANS-Caplt- al Assem-

bly No. 84 meets first Thursday e4
each month at 8 p. m.' in Maeonie
Temple Glenn C. Nilcs, M. A.; C. A
.Vibbert, secretary, 340 Owens street,

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp Ho. 5246,meete

every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
in McCornaek building Court and
Liberty streets. W. M.' Persons, V.
C.j Frank A. Turner, elcik.

WATER COMPANY

9ALEM WATER COMPANY Offlee
eorner Commercia'. and Trade street
Bills payable monthly in advanee.
fbTtie 606.

Out of 60 studonte in the pnarmaey,
department of the University of Wash-

ington this year 30 are women.
To replace the old building recently

burned, the school district of Essplra,
in Coos county, has voted funds t
$12,000. ....
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Powder

Psusi

7y Stockings!
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And Lace

A Romantic Drama of
the Great White Way

"SPOTLIGHT SADIE"

With the spot on

MAE MARSH

f and : '.

MARYTHURMAN -

Of Keystone Fame, as a
Tickletoe Artist of

the chorus

iNIGHT and
MORROW
NIGHT

ELLIS

MUSICAL

COMEDY

CO.
And Their

DAINTY DANCING

CHORUS

In a Whirlwind of Joy

. and Laughter

THE NAUGHTY

.
WIBOWV...'

All new show to-

morrow , , .

Kf x

W THEATRE V

r rf ... -

WIVCIUI 111 VU1I1CI cute
Ask $400,000,000 Of US.

For Road Bu3dlfiRans

Salt Lnke'Ott.y, t'tah.'Au. ?l-Go- v

enuor Henry J. Altai of Kansas :oday
prep'irrecT 4 :'rcsaliifipa; to" he 'stffu'e4 1y
20. governors, asking an additional fed-

eral appropriation of $400,000,000 for
irnnrl KnilflhuV nil rt fivrt TCBp OroiTpflni.

(states wonld raise amounts ieqnat to
those, allotted them.--, ' '

An. exception is made, of sporseljr set-

tled western states, which under the
resolution would be given- - larger allot-

ments than the amounts raised by thein
The government would pay the entire
amount spent on road through gov-
ernment lands.

J. B.. Fisher "has filed a suit against
W. J. Linfoot and wife, charging false
misrepresentation and fraud in the ex-rh-

"('. of 320 acres in Alberta, Canada,
and 123 acres in Polk conntyy inrtowri,-Bhi- p

6 south of range 3 west. He claims
lint Mr. Linfoot placed 11 value of $125

S UNBURN
V Apply VapoRub
f lightly it soothes

the tortured skin.

VICKS VA POINT
.'YOUR B0DYGUARD"-30- )t. 60120

A DISCOVERY THAT
BENEFITS MANKIND

Two discoveries have melded greatly
to. human welfare, ....'

In 1 835 Newton originated the vac-

uum process for condensing milk with
cane sugar to a semi-liqu- id form.

In 1883 Hoi-lic- at Racine.Wis., dis-

covered how to reduce milk to a dry
paneder form with extract of malted
grains, viihoiit cane sugar.
This product HORLICK named

Malted Milk, (Name since; copied
by others.) Its nutritive value,
digestibility and ease' of preparation
(by simply stirring in water) and the
fact that it keeps in any climate,
has proved of much value to mankind
as an ideal food-dri- froai infancy
to old age.
ft --J' for CSORLICK'S Avoid Imitation

an acre, on the Folk county land while

the real calue is only $75 an acre. Mr.
Fisher asks for $0G0 damages for inter
est for two years on the value of the
Canadian farm, $660.82 advanced to Mr.
Linfott and for $6400 as the difference
between the represented worth and real
worth of the Polk county farm,

Postmaster August 'Huckestein, who is
j with the Eckcrlin party touring the cen- -

i l - a l. 1L..L 1.nai pii-i- or Tim muie, wines biit up ex-

pects to bo home lato this evening or
tomorrow.

. .5.85
$4.95

; : .....$2so -

1 $26.10

!4.93--J.
. S13.30

other points.

; JOHN E SCOTT,

General Passenger Agent.

' ' UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
V U DIRECTOR GENERAL OF RAILROADS

SOCTHERN, PACIFIC RAILROAD LINES NORTH, OF ASHLAND

OUTING PLACES
Outing means vacation, change, rest and relaxation ef the body, nju.ve-natioi- v

and renewal of spirit, invigorating and refreshing the n.i:id.
Many attractive outing places are nearby. Summer excursion tickets
arc on sale. '

,

NEWPOET- -
Scason Tickets from Salem,.. .
AVeek-en- Tickets from 8alem....
Corresponding fares from other points..

TILLAMOOK COUNTY BEACHES
,i Season Tickets from Salem . 47.95

Fores to. Manzanita and Bayoceas slightly
higher corresponding fares from other points.

''

DETROIT ' '

Season Tickets from Salem -.. $4.00
Corresponding fares from other points.

McCREDIE HOT SPRINGS
Season Ticket from Salem .. (.....48.55

DHATER LAKE
- Season Ticket frfim Salem

Ticket from Salem
MARBLE HALLS OF OREliOfc '

Season Tickets from Salem
Trcketa. from Salem

Corresponding fares from
VARIOUS

Special Fares in effect to Columbia, River Beaches, Mt.
Bainier National Park, Shasta. Resorts, Yellowstone National
Park and Glacier National Park. '

- - , ..'
Inquire of Ticket Agent , ,

Primo lamb $11.50120
Fair to medium lambs 11(8,11.50
Yearlings $7(a 7.73
Wethers $7ro).50 -- ' V r'

JBwes ('.(fc7.00
Keep Them Home!C Perry's.


